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SSKSSoldiers' Families Killed In Air Crash
* * X X X x ^

Grid PepMeeting, Bonfire Slated For Tonight
An intorarel «
jrd dance will officially open
mial calender on rampu*
,vcnk* whan Dtck Charle.
his orehartra dart ploying ot

.. .h« Union boT
rb* irill will bo open for the
r.vonioneo of guort. and all
adanu are invited to attend.
,rpr Kreher. Konmora. N. Y.
nnr. stated.

Union from 9 to 12 p. m. The orchestra

a parly previ
nounred by North hall
u*i*M haa been eaneoUed.
Another party for toniaM will
i Lutheran atudent club -ml*-
(.* fitahmen atudanU. Infor

>1 dancing and aantes will be
the Forestry cabin front 9 to
'

m and patrons in attend-
hare boon revealed u Mr.

_ Mrs William Young. Miaa
ma t.den-lit. and Dr. Allen

I.
Caftoe

Ttaaurrnw afternoon after the
Kappa Alpha Theirs will
their gueeta bach to the

m tor a "coffee-hour" pro-

brtdit "night-lite"
hae that radio-party

L One aU-coUege dance, how-
br, will be apanaored by Union

the Union ballroom

playing will be announced later.
Heading Saturday night's radio

party list will be one sponsored
by the Lambda Chi Alphas who
have chosen a "school-days"
scheme. Guests will arrive be¬
tween 9 ind 12 p. m. for informal
dancing, refreshments, and inter-
mission entertainment. •
The SAE's hove also planned a

radio party Irom 9 to 12 Saturday
evening, Ted Corson, Birmingham
senior, announced. A song lest,
dancing, and pi. no entertainment,
in addition h. presentation ot Spartan apirit for tomor-
door

^ prizes, will make-up the fow'tl f.H.tball game with
PJrtyMtrogrttm. Boston college will get Ita
Other Greek men dusting oil firrt ,h,,t »" the arm when a

"vies" Saturday night will lie the I '■"» sponsored by Student
Phi Kappa Taus, the Phi Delta' '■»>ncil gets under way at 7 this
Thetas ml Farrnhmise memlu-rs evening. The crowd wilt gather at
Christian Student Foundation! "" **•< enlranee ol the Union

has scheduled an all-college mis- I bulldln*.
er in the social hall of Peoples

Beat BC Rally"Mgr D ..
ltu>ln,lo*T„IL: fOllCC

To Enforce
IncludesTalk*;
Snake Dance

> 12 Saturdaychurch from B 3d
night.
Sunday's racial highlights will

include a picnic for Newman club
iber* and their friend* in the

Bast Lansing park from 2 p. m.

Hillel will have a mixer dance
Sunday at 7 p. m. in the Itillel
house an Hillcrest.

(DAY'S
EAR PUS
L. Football Talent

ha go out and play on the foot-

, Parting Worth

Art Lectures
Will Feature
Field Leaders

Xrwkprs at the Mate etwee-
Ming squad jylN rendnet the
rally wHh MetMe Venng. Lansing

»hM «• Into tile Bagle rentesi.

After\the short talks, a snake
dance wilP be formed and will
wend its way across c; mpus with
the destination the field near
Macklin stadium. Across the Rett
Cedar will lie a bonfire and loud¬
er activities.

A drew rehearsal at cheers, the
right Hang and the Alma Mater
far Hatarday'* lilt will he held
arannd the fire.

Sheldon Cheney, prominent
author of book? dealing wth art.
will open the MSC art depart¬
ment lecture series October 17.
Howard Church, art department
hnad, has announced. The series '),M" sufficient til
will feature four leading men in jpreparation the college band
Uto commercial art and painting i "ot PlW ^re Iwing
fields and continue through fall! however, for the appear¬
and winter term. ,,m<* ,,f ,hr band at future pe|i
Cheney, world famous .<utht»r

of "Expressions In Art," "World
History of Art," and • Primer of
Modem Art" will s|«eak on

Will Entertain
From the advertising design' • *

,„ld. Ureter H.a.1 wt.) .peak At (Frl(l I rOIltCSt

, i ra.lies and g

•Art in Commerce" November 16
Beall's one man snow teat- i Returning to action on the foot-

ured at the* Art Directors' Gallery bail field next Saturday, the 63-
of New York last winter will belpiroe Michigan State college band
shown in the College Art Gallery j will lie put thiough its paces by

e Mated to al toe

f Mines

KM Noire Dora. In
year TMno pot buk

■ imranl. h»water. wheo th* to-
rMM It ww «o bo a can-
Pwm tbo Spartan and Ir

I Enrollment
All-Time
of 1M2

iy rtudanU bora mora
Mod m aumbgr iMo yoor.

• Mm L. Whrtetaw. NOTC

vu unara

I mm mm nn| m n»
[■M MM gin bo* II■Mm. CM .illliy lotbs

• om-spkt

Spartan Band

n Major James H. Dye. fresh -
'
man music major from Saginaw.
Ireonard Falcone, band director,

' announced today.
Between halves of the Michi-

te-IW»ton college game.

• whs have net i

throughout N«
"Contemporary Housing" is

topic of George Frnl Keck CI
go architect lie wilt be at
College on January 16 Heck j H<

recognized as the creator of the gan.
•solar house" and other modern .

designs. The College Gallery will'
display an exhibition of hu de , (M

The College Gallery will thl<
display an exhibition of his de¬
signs throughout Janusry.
Arttot-Anthar Ta Talk
The list of the series will bt

Frederic Ttuber. painter and
author who will speak on "A Dy* will lead the band through
Fainter'* Viewpoint. A feature ,ts first gridiron
editor for the American Artist iggj.

Tauber has written Dee-Name
"Studio Secrets' and "Technique i* The band will form a dog-house
of Oil Painting and capture a Barton terrier, end
All seats uriR-fae reserved for keep it tied up for the rest of the

_de aenea to be held in the Muaic afternoon, just as Coach Charley
auditorium Tickets may be pur- Bachman hopes hts griddera tie
chased at the accounting office, up the Button college attack dur¬

ing play.
mu AD U..al IIiimapmI In tribute to the visiting teem,WM* nran numomM the band will form a b C.* facing
Th# reprarenUtive. of 20 col- lb. wot rtaki.. ARre a march

Ira* radio nation, rlactod Robart to Uta and of tha ftald. t« will ra-
1 Colaman. diravtor of WKAR lorn and form an MSC fating
vita praatdanl ol tha aaaoriation tha atudeot body
of educational broadcasters, at the stands. The playing of the Alma

meeting on campus Mater will conclude its half-time
activities.

New Laws
Campii* polka will

rigid enforcement of Um
traffic regulation!
morning, Dean of
Stanley Cn
day.
All Ktudenta who drhre
impua muat have driving

mtta Irom tha rampua pi
Ike in tha power plant
will not be iiautd eacapt I
■ona of health o "
mult commula
frum outlying reau. The role
not eaclude any atudaat far
ma of age.
Three student parking

have bean deaignated: <11 tha
lege auditorium parking lot
acruaa tha river at the farm hag'
bridge; and (J). tha atadium pertt-
Ing lot.
Violalora of

regulathm* will be fiaad "on tha
firet three offanaaa and tlr f In
withdraw from reboot on Uta
loorth violatorn. Crowe atatad.

Durant Picks
Plato9* Idea
On Morality
WoMnMrJ
teorfa. of p

• Free Bay From Water Valre jThirty-Nine Perish
In Worst Disaster
Of Civilian Aviation
STEPHENVILLE, Nfhl, Ovt. :l tJ*>—All Mil perron* aboard

gn American nverneaH plane, inelutlinif wives untl rhililren of
US. ookliers in Europe, perished today in a flaminif crash
Into the side of a wooded NewfnuiiilUiiiil hill — the worst

■traKrely in the histnr>' t»f
'timmi rvinl aviation.

atlrk and
apen water valve

la wbM ha alepprd while at ptor In Nrw Vark t'Uy. ratire removed

pblliaaphara In the part
to thoaa ol praaant day thiakanv
Dr. William Durant challangrd hi.
audience last night ta find a hat¬
ter drfinltiun of morality than
that ot Plato's.
Plato bolieved morabty waa a the atomi
harmony of alemanta in a rhar- ag inst Iti
avier. and tndmdiiala in suriety " Siwakin
Speaking on Ethics What is' American

Morality*". Dr. Durant said inor- peace conl
ality in "the retoparation of tha in- said he a
dividual with tha group." " Not! leader tha
complete abandonment to tha tale danger ot war," hut arknnwl

of the group." ha streased, nlgeil tr. nkly the "seriousness"
however. ' "I the iiadlict in vicwiniuti
Tha Golden Rule la hard to' among the nations,

improve. Dr Durant maintained Kelerring to Stalin s rceeul
■maiitoring the Christian thc»»fy

of morality. A moral coria docs not I J |LMftl. Wflini
coma naturally to the individual. WIIYII tMHwh M

Byrnes And Stalin Agree
New War Not Imminent
PARIS, Ot. 3 bFl—Secretary of [ statement to u British newspaper-

NEWS
m BRIEF

Nt *awf lmImp Sim
WASHINGTON. Oct. .1 (/PI- Re-

conversion director John R. Strcl-
pnedn-ted today the meat

age "will become worse this
winter" and President Trumun
said the forecast is probably Cor¬
el.
Mr. Truman dtacloaed that he
having a survey made of the

meet situation but gave no details.
Moreover, he reported, all gov-
ernmetvt agencies concerned are
keeping in claee touch.

i»gmet (mn Limit* Tmlk
PARIS. Ort. 2 I/Pt—Tbo famr-

senrehinif |mrty which
hacked its way thriiush wtggl
underbrush to the scene of the
disaster sent back this terse mes¬

sage "No survivors."
Early this afternoon a U.S.
oust Guard helicopter left

Gander airport for the scene, 10
miles from Stephenville. Gamier
field is 223 miles east of Stephen-
•die. Helicopters were used in
•ringing out survivors of the Bel¬
gian Soiienu airlines plane crash

Gander Sept. IB in which 27
persons were killed.
Report All Dead
The Const Guard in New York

received a brief message also say-

State Byrnes said tndiy he hoped
•ent statement "f Soviet ,

Prime Mitiistci Staim had ban- ]
isheit the "unwari anted charges" I
that the United States was using 1
the atomic lw»mb as a threat 11

■liib, the American
enee delegation chief i
rod with the Soviet
here was "no immeit- ]

in. Byrnes said, "1 ho
it his s tatemeiit will put
the unwurrahtiHl. rha
i Uri.ted States is m

• its tHissessioti of the atomic
mt» us a threat of force against
• Soviet Union, or that the res-

nsible lenders of the Soviet Un-
i MI hclic

so id: * (
I *

really
t Vwv.r

For Surplus Texts
t aylama ol tha Tha latast relief for

StaJili that there is no
immiHtiate danger of war I ho|N*
that his statement will put an end
to the unwarranted charges that

if nath
•eking t« e the

LtlmI RrMt* Himm
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 3 lift

•king tu | The American Legion today turn¬
ed thumbs down on a World Wni
II veterans bonus, but plumfied
for a i eduction of income

and immediate cash redemptr
Cil terminal leave bonds.
Rejection of tioniis proposals

followed a noisy, shouting deint
stration in support of National
Commander John Stelle of Illinois
in his feud with Gen. O'mar N
Bradley. The Veteruns' Adminis¬
trator, and adoption of a resolu¬
tion demanding an immediate
session of Congress to amend the
veterans' on-the-job training act.

t Uti-

world. Hifa la aaldrarad groer- the bunk .ltu»«lon w:.« at cmptad
ally by tha change* tn moral coda Thuredoy by ttuvcl L Vtll trs.
from the hunting rtraa a< man tu m , l)f ,hv ,.,,ji.cmli ,turc.
Uw rartculturol. and then to tha whOT1 „„ atn^u| W11, m.|lk.

WMhiiigti.ii. It. C. I'.r surplu,
buuki Irum tha Library of Cint-
grm. The butiki are text, which

. were talvagril trum the army utiti
TnH BrU Pi PmMnl j navy training prugramx.

industrial.
Tonight Dr. Durant will ipaak

on "Falltm: What la Civilisation""

Alto-ad* CmvcmIIm •stimatrd that the main-

part .pf the student body would tie
supplied with book* in two or
three week*. The remaining ntu-
dents probably will be bookless
until the middle of November.
Snlaimen representing the na

tmnal publishing houses are of
tha opinion thi t another year will

k*. iaypTOMntinf the MAC chap- ! be necessary before their com-
tar m prortdonL Tha Ihna-day panio. will la- able to ropply «r-
MMMn will dare Ortahre I. dare a. lhay ore made.

No More Reveille

Coed Veterans do Collegiate In Union
If. -Light, out and great in th* rervk* women, have trailed them

- •- a* thirty-five Mich- I u> Eart Lanung
Tha ideal college dormer now
oa*u ol avorythlng Irare dutOe

L •*# army, navy, and marina - bag. dr.pad acrare bad Rdi b
larrea which Iw. roddanly tn- dungaree, hiaging along -da
Vraad the third and fourth Boor

Many ot the i
in tha throng at cl
kg studied
reboot, m tha
taring the rervtre. Jra imh.
Sulliran,
Mill on I
WACi. hi

WAVth she I. rmnlUar with tha krep tha atmrephara lively
procedure i around tha 7 p m. bridge tabic.

Mlami tar*.
Carolyn Tracy, St Albtiw. New

but, at any rale. Judy Urea.' York junlar. huspiul corp.
- '

WAVE, pore—re. .uHtcwnt gat

hallo at the Union building, whora.5!Si-r-reran rtudraurei M
reu raw pretty
roirt. Ireland ol their rarenUy-
reoeardad navy Mure and oliva

sasarj-.^re

lore* will be taken Frtoay
ami HaiiNay I X - ll:M and l:3»
4:3t. I'Mton Ballrsam. Plraas
rear xtoto. This b» the lart time
Jr. and Basic college ptrtores wlU
he taken.

mg that rescue iwirties repnrtetl
all perstHis aboard tlie plane were
dead

up and go for an entiro pbu*fn:
too and Juno Stoner. Romford

'Drum and Bugle' 'w
Hunter end alao Cleveland's Bu¬
reau of Supplies and Accounts.

•us is that they'd
front line for any

Auto Plants Layoff,
Production Cut
From tackOfSteel
DETROIT. Oct. 3 W~A short¬

age ot sfieet steel plagued the auto
industry, resulting in projected
layoffs at the Chrysler Corp. and
Hnggs Maim factunrig Co. CIO
United Auto Workers officials
ltd Thursday night.
The 20 plants of the Chevrolet

division of General Motors have
been operating at reduced ratee,
and Hudson Motor Car Co. Thurs¬
day announced the end of a week-
long layoff. Company spokesmen
used the general term "material
shortages" to describe the reeaon
for the last two curtailments.
Nortnan Matthews. directoc of

the Chrysler division of the CIO
United Auto Workers, said I
• ornpany had informed him
planned to cut production, begin¬
ning next weak, to 2.300 units
from 3.000 daily.
Simultaneously, Ernd Ma/ey,
regional director for the un
said Briggs had told him it plan¬
ned to lay off 7.000.

SWI. Suir* Event*
For (renting Year
SWL, Spartan Woman'. League,

inada opening plan, far the yrer*.
KtiviUe. at tha firet board
kg ImI night. Fir.t Ham
lift U tha Coed carnival. ,|i

k conjunction with Aim
scheduled for fall term.

roup will alao spun
of the Variety show,

ceiled during the war yean, to
addition to the college carroUMl
end the Ipimrtar Spin, girl kid

Nine of 12 women aboard the
Skymaster plane were enrmite to
jam their husbands .most of them
with «N-etip.it ion trimps abroad.
Five «>f the women were accom¬

panied by six children, whose
ages ranged from 11 years to 20
month*.
Bound fnr Berlin

The plane, a fmir-engined DC-4,
was InuiiiiI far Berlin from New
York, and landed at Harmon
Field, "near Stephenville, at 2
p.m. (CST) yesterday to refuel.
Normally It would Have landed at
Gander air|M»it, but that base waa
Lifted in by rain and fog.

WASHINGTON, Ort. 3 (Ah—' After a 12-hour root for the
Cmm hum. feequi secretary at crew the plane took off at 2:2a

ta erttteal eoudi- i e m. today and crashed II mtn-
Mdre naval | utee later.

Reports received at Gander air¬
field from American airways of¬
ficials said rescue planet which
flew over the area reported the
wreckage was burning four .hours
afterward, and it was unlikely
that anyone »beard lived through

Hairs Condition Critical

Explosion Injures 100
MARCUS HCNJK. Pa. Oct. 3 bVh

—At - least loo persons were in¬
jured, many seriously, tonight

Plane Crashed Into MM

Jacques Charmox, captain fnr
Air France transport, said in New

series of explosions rnd fire York that he flew over the scene
ilch raged through the worhfb of the crash two hours afterwards

largest alkylation plant, a unit of {and there was no sign of life,
the Sun Oil company's *13,000.000 There were 31 paaengers and
aviation gasoline refinery tu crew of eight aboard the plane.

CIs Wlur Have Sot Reeeiretl Cheeks
Should Ctmtacl Vet Administration
Vatoraim training under Public Law 16 (dirabled), or Pub.

Ik law 346. (GI Bill) «t Michigan State cullege who have not
«i aubaUlanco aad meet the re<|uirementn ligteti below.

eoNjact the U. S. Veteran* Ailminintrutiun repreoentative In
th* Ofdce of Veteran* affair*. ,

Demun.tration hall, prior
S:3Q p.m. Monday. Oi-t. 7.
ISM.
A .paii.l report luiH.rnlng de¬

layed paymaul will be forwarded
to the Regional ofIke to a.pailitr
payment tor thure who report.

9 rertificala ot altg-
Uttomont (O.I BtlD.

re laMar if .rehreiutton idu-
rema to tha

MME
ABLE

S Had ton* MM prior
JapL 1,1MB, but bare oil rani
*d aertUlcat* of oUglbUlly and en-

t:J* . UM* - IJ* -4- 4:1* -M*
Uatoa I

Ml pre.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT BjrUc^Ifltriftgan &tatr SfauiB Freed Nazis
!t'Given Pass
For Safely

ground
camp

RMfcoa! AJvrffhfc^' Sen**. Inc.
6*1' l%MA.rtKrprr*mMn* Two of the most valuable

friends to have in the Trailer
Camps this winter will be Ernest
Renter and Harry Montanye of
the stove repair department.
Quick service from them might
mean the difference between hav¬
ing a cozv nest or a refrigerator

STERNBERG, Oct. 3</»*> — Lt.
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U. S. Deputy

i military governor was reported
i<.fhiy to have ordered a safe es-

to Hamburg for HJnlmar
Srhacht. Fran/ Von Pajwn and
H uis Fritschc .and 100 German
i>( liccwp who hid assembled to
,ii rest the three acquitted Nuern-j
'jiMg defendants were dispersed, j
Anton Pfeiffci, German chief!

..I dena/ificattou for Bavaria in
the American /.one, said Gen.
Clay guaranteed the safe conduct
for the trio to the ftritlih atone. He
said this protection from German
Heiui/ifieutjoii courts was only
temporary, however, and covered
only their departure from the
Nuernberg Jail and the American

Will Tnvef Iw Hemt
Attorneys for the three said

?iii*v would travel by a secret
mute together and probably
would leave tonight or early to¬
morrow, hut later indication*
were that their departure might

•>»«» delayed until ft* late as Saftir-iSuvrnln'qx Is In Illustration
In » historv-mukiiiK pronoun rmriit thin wnk at .Vtiorn

l«rp, fjermnny. the intermit inno war crime* tribunal jmsw
HijRtence on the Nazi-. finding1 ihetn guilty nf Mrnthle> , nji
Rrveive uar."
Yet in this same statement the tribunal declared the ti« i

rrtun hiyh command iiiimrcnt of criminality. It mereL c orn
minted thai "they have la en a ilisKface In the honorable pro
I'cHiiun of army
Ktirther, Nazism i< «-hai• I with violating the .fodWi'

Mriaml treatv of IfHW, which tiernutny sipnecl, outlaw in# uar
In that pad*War was renounced as all intrument of nationa
policy.
Accoriiitiff to then* points of view we can see that thouyi

VHKRressive war makuif? i- outlawed, the a< t «»f war it«ei
Ik pntuloned A nation may justifiably uaye war it it l« e!
gPPttrity is threatened
With professional .ilnttfliiw, the milihirv retain their \en

pfltblr position "in honor , and international pads c. on!lav
war heroine interest nil', bill lutile, document -• m World poii

Voti Pitpen, the former German
imhnssfldor to Turkey, will go
i.rn Hamburg to Stoekhatwen
•nd Srhnrht. former Reichsbitnk
i.icsident, will go to.his home in
-< nleswig-Hnhtein. Fritwhe. for¬
mer projrgnwlud, plans to stay in
Hamburg.
• title Ward nf C ondemned

I treatise of an nffietnl blnekout
ii new*, there was little word
•terming the remaining Ut pri-

-..•lers condemned to death or sen-
i nerd to prison terms.
Although defense attorney*

previously ha«l stated that last
•|/c appe.tl* to the Allied control
•nin.il for clemency would be

* into them. Many
•r. rusting in the i

put to good use b

It should be

1.1* way fmn
pfcfiangv won
to pertVi t thi
eventual war.

Keren! Iv, tj
James Forest;
-forces will ltd
At home we i

training.
I'ntil some

tion.H, |H'itiap>
out for our o

strength becoi
W ar. bke

tin Ihe side — Mitchhikiny has its moments. The other w

night while standing at the curb with our thumbs pointed rr
we>t. a vebiele approached and stopped at'the curb. I say
vehicle lor it was a IR22 Ford I Model T, I lalieve they call ^tiirtnt in pood runtiinif condition. It Monjf* to o voting fresh- €V,
man now living in Lansing and catfmake it to Fontiac in two n
and one half hours. Hiding in it is like bring in a sight-seeing
bus. for the window* are mo big aud high. I' seems u* if the U
whole car were on stilts. ' *'

W'h> is it most Fast l-ansing restaurants mix mustard in *'
epg salad sandwiches ? ^

t'.otivf>i' tiunlrn* Sau Ml) School* i
1'liosm t or Scene l-u<k '(lommiiiiity
Iff Trial ft/nom.* (i»iiM,ioiwiw>wi'
\ln lug in sj.,|, colle -e h •?.- ANN Mich IV? 3 <A*>

culture ^.minis'hat e'oee- .Ve- . Speaker* nf the University nf
■ »ku '''«••) .»■. >>lfii'tid Ina! g.ttums Michigan's conference on Prcven-

uhllslirnetit

Uoi VFRIM PNtl RtH
A'l junior*, sophomore* and

•rjfani/atio
latautee p

YOITRE GOING TO HEAR
A LOT ABOUT COOPS—

#

Inter Co-op Council

in trim Htiiio cu r
I he lir»t merlins nf ihe tear

ear radio Huh will be
4t 7 in r*Mt la? ml
til student* inter-

oiled In Attend A
license ha* been re-

operation will liegin

In Washington hi* statement
that there is virtually on meat »n
black market channels was called
!«■ the attention of the National
Association . t nun-sUughttrmg
packers.
An .ssoriate «.f ,ti«eph Ihituan-

(.liorus Line (If ('Iwerleailcrs?
sired;
cit by

black
Hit doctors,Slate's i heeitU

I hi* uunntit y of
To follow fv

simple and *11
lollow a ito/eis
length of the l

only to stii ti a i

rot MU

Davenp«trt |inm1 c«>
between 13 and ) uiAVC Rill .WiHl

Siat«' Student*
In Fall Election

tol l STIIR WtlkMKs
toll... twt t I. .MiMMin, 4

«•"»» »ul*nlrrr Mrial >nkrn ll1"
.1 lltr I (ucilit InmniunM. ifHIrr. 1 ,P1
Srir.. hwu.lliG p>u>r,t on N.iulh
luian III Umtn,. IVrMn, lino- 1,1
t-.oa In Ikr mini m«> rail Ih,
.lliilrnl .III.. .( rhurrh A
» J.tM. nr l.u rrlw. Hill !►•»<
uiitm ttiNO .rvuiRs i .
All senior* who cgpect to gra«t- | a'"'

iiiie i v the end of the term should Thr

cadets -t | it uy
ill ill* *1 < liorus
Witnessed hiM

Lambda

APARTMENT Wfhf. Cad
NAVY III*tit jacket *i-e *

t 1M MAC Ave. Call Rmitn

formal laboratory
tn«! training and
prcfcjwional siwiet
bt> and mterett u

Many •Indent*
public healtt; n

> first meeting of the term
tb?. the Michigan State col-
aptcr of the Amcruan Vct-

alhcalor
lifications Liberal
Pat (itabrndik*

teaching "Lilirarr l)i*|»la\* Mii*ic Chief Put*
Hare llec Hook* Clamp fin Platter*
A tar* i-nllc ; i..*., |.,. ,.|hw.

liHuini I.. Hi. i v M . ,i . ( 1Sr v n> ^ |,

bRckt-rimu. . .h.inii. n m "" ' in : •.. •

,I|» lobO m.lbr IIIM.I, . w 11. i,. • y.

i Pt AID kport jacket Mj
S-turday Labeled Tuo

>« Reward Phone
Amencan Dhalia Mrcneth

^r,c:
i .tudfntit c«i ihcir

in ,hr ,|P „on Thr
iii/4*i.>n will >|H>nu>r a ilrsk
ic l'ni-n licit »rrii lu Iki
•liwtilw haiku ■ applications
SVlticsiaiK local rlecthip..
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Chur, dundnoH
>tful Starters

ajary IN Ha* Bwhman Worried
I* JACK WORTH

. Ur0<.P- J-CW'. to atart at right guard fort" 8PM^' further 'nc"»"fd Conch Charley Bach-|man'» wwrriaa abut th* hag* Boston college line. UClair
|mfMM A ViMiMd «"kN lit practice and will mi** the BC
"
LyBB Chendneie, right half. oat of practice all week with

i bruiaed inatep, ii atlll a

ftloubtful atarter. Chandnoia

fonk part In light drill* and
athenica yeaterdhg bat

ll'i Roberts
And Robbin*

With ChangBoti da* tor llmitsd
it baaA BUI
r |0t th* Martina poat al

Itfht halt. SptogM k another lefty.
K»th pawing and kicking, and
K.roved to bo a ftaat runnor In th*
lWayne lam*.

i Hum Render k a aur*
r other half poeition,

JTilpin and Btov* Stan
Lgain complat* the kaiMkll.

In th* line bdth guard apok arc
.certain. LaClair k definitely
drtined and Alger Conner, bnl-

Lark of th* right aid* at th* Un*.
kill play wdb w Hitched chin and
Uay ICC only NullMl action. Th*

SpartanGuard

wte br a aoMina at

Cards Win NL Flag, 8 -41 •faJ1566*Meet Wayne
Dodger's Last Ditch Rally Falls Short Of Mark

rally by BewoMyiTa baMIng
IVulger* felt abort today and
the St. Louie Cardinal* wtrap-

Lcagu* pennant in fir* year* by
taking the aecond and deciding
game of their unprecedented play¬
off eerier. I to 4. before a heart¬
broken throng of 31,175 at Eb-
beta field.
I lohi lo two hit* by Merry Dirk-

hr CHABLgd OAKL
It ha* been reliably report¬

ed that are eager Robert Rob-
bine ban added hie regietry to
the raucou* rumpu* which in
now M8C.
Th* feet in itielf » relatively

'irrelevant. However when our

,reminiscent reader re
that State already ha* a highly
competent baakctballer named
llobtn Roberta—well, thing* be¬
gin to happen.
Rumor hath it that reporter*

and linotype men, this coinci¬
dence staring them in the (are., »"*» «aht frames, loo Durocher's
^are quitting in droves, imagine ; scrapper* slugard the pride ef
Robin Robert* and Robert Robina! Tracy. Mo. from the hill with
on ihe same tram! thoir final gaap in the r

i -Seriously though, Bobbins has »nd rushed three runs
; a top-notch rc.ord on the hard-1 fore Harry (th* Cat!
woods, both In prep ball at Long j finally stunned them inla submis-
Reach. California, and with the "°n with two
Treasure Island Bluejacket* while strikroul*.

; in the navy. This 30-year old. « echoRs Mrtbea Oi
tool 6 Inch renter, tallied M | The bases still wore filled with

i iminls in a single game while in Dodgers when Howie Srhulti. tail
I service, dropping them from all Dodger pinrh-hitter who had
i sides. clouted a home run in th* opening

With Jack Wulf and Fre.1 Stone came of the play-off at St. Louts,
'both returning. Coarli Hon Van swung from his heek at a third
j Alstync will be faced w ith an- sink* and missed.
'ighor over-abundance of fine ecu- 1 So bitter was the disappoint-
j t*r*. ment of Brooklyn's random that.

BROOKLYN. Oct. 3 <*V- J • ndnut* after tho fiaM out. Boos tried a terrific triple deep into the
A hair raixin* ninth innlno 1 r°untry" Slaughter was wrapped vurnrr between right and center-' " ' " " ' " ' " in a fist-swinging wagon with a field to drlv* Altai* In again. Carlroll*, ho Rsaakkm - i—•*■«- Doduae root** n«ar home plate. Furilin followed w ith a clean

The enpa finally pried them apart single In renter which counted
after several hundred fans had Stevens, and when Dickson war¬

ned un their fourth National*^"**'' >n "" (h* combatant*. ered and walked Per We* Reese,
. - Th* vipfftpv Ufhirh thaw anna*r_ 1 inanniinr rdrlio IVcnr enluofiinllu

• THE STATE NEWS •

FOOTBALL PREDICTIONS

piher line position* wgl probably
' the earn* a* for the Wayne

■ with M* Fuil at renter,
ltd Km Btege at the
Mat Pleti and John

i playing tackle
• Ugh* Today

Boston tHIsgi will arrive from
te East today The Eagles wdl
ties Mackilo Meld seeking to re¬
's gieir poo-oe*son rlaima for a
awl Md. and at the same time
rep their reooed clean in th* aar-
s with MtrMgteS State.
Coach Daiuw Meyers will have
to regulars on tho Injury list
udurday. Tom Br*nnga, righlhalf
ho starred In the Wake Forest

for the Eagle* will be out
a leg injury. John KiaseU.

311 iiound tackle. 1a also a doubt-
>il starter due to a bruised ankle
Ken Beige, raw Dearborn end.
u been nasnod as Captain for the
IC game. Baftte. all-state end at
hrdson hkgl and left guard and
rkle on State's 1542 tern, played
great game against Wayne after
i'ing switched from left to right
hd. and will ramam at that post-

ixni

tec.

t'A. ,...

•an Let lair. ;a*-poang aaaed
Is i-amMereg hv the marking

f„rh slaft to he anr of the most o*l-
to. steadlna sparun llnemrn In the

last decade

Hifinov. Slur* II in
KALAMAZOO. Mich. Oil

Jiihativ Rigncy's major league
All-Stars bunched their hits to¬
day to defeat the Kalamaxim All-
Start » to l m im exhibition game
befare 2.5— fans
Rignm worked the first six in*

ninu and retired with a 9-0 lead
The losers got their lone run off
•ob Hennedy in the se\\rith
Kennedy hit a 400-foot home run
for the winners.

The virtory. which they appear- manager Eddie Dyer reluctantly
ed to have in their hip-peckett waved Brccheen in from the
by aa overwhelming margin until pen.
the Bum* made their find, gal-1 Bruce Edwards, huakv voting
Unt tally. squered Ihe Red Bud* Dnditer can her. creeled the Card
off tor the World Series against southpaw with u ringing blow In-
Ihe Boston Red So* starting Sun- t„ |,n lo I,ring Furill home, al
day at St. Louis ' They won Tue»- i by that time the stands war*
day • playoff opener in th* Mound bedlam. The ruor probably could
j*E- 4 '• *• hove been heard the other side of
kkaau Sat Tksae— u ; the East river when Cookie La-
U* to the time tho Dodgers put vagetto hatted for Harry Taylor,
i their delayed **plosion. Dick-
ei hod hurled moeterful bell ami
tgpssrsd to have th* situation en-

ttrriy in hand. After yielding two
angle* - on* of them very
•erawhy - in th* opening round,
ho had sot the Brooklyn* down
without a semblance of a safety in

s*v*n succeeding innings.
Only on* Dodger hit a ball nut of
tho infield during that brilliant
Mratch.
Th* Cardinals in !!i* meantime
■d paunded sia Brooklyn rhunk-

krs for 13 solid blows, including
three (enre-hueting triple* and a
brace of doubles, and had piled up
a commanding 3-1 lead. Many
fens began leaving Ihe park well
before the home team faced Dick¬
son for th* last time. Nobody rx-
perted anything lo happen. really.
Augie fialan. wlio iiad

of th* first-mning tuts off (l*th of the Brooklyn twirlc

OnMacklin Field Today
Junior varsity football nt MSC got* a big aendoff tftto

afternoon a* the Jgyvecs open their seaaan nggtait tRa
Wayne "K" iwiuatl on Macklin fieitl at 4. complete with aN
Ihe trimming*.
Sinn- Clinch John Koli* hit* lieen working with the nqnaN

for only two week*, mont of ■ ——
the lineup in in g state of h*« * P-
flux. Witk one hundred men

allfPed up. Kid)* wg* hard

I fc*

admits*, tu rase ef rate, or wet

lit tu nstmt* hiR I
■rr arc the tentative starters:
RG— Howard Adams
RT—Harold Winer
RE-Hubert Gcrv. ml
QH-Rob Otfinit
LH-Bob Neller
KH- John Vul.mcak
FB—Milfurd Jones
"Men to wat.h' will be the

first strinn backfieltl of Mil Jones,
hard-nimuni* lettertnaic*-w«; full,
ex|H»rienced Htib ottinn at the

Oct. 19—Xcdre Dame, htr% f
V m
ttct. 25—Wayne, there, 4p.lL
Nov. .' Michigan, here. 3 p.m
Nov 9- Michigan, then. lW3g

Nov. |»_Western Mi.hlgrn.
there. 2 p. m.
Nov. 23—Notre Dame. then.
All home gimes will be playad

on Mechlin field, except in cam
of foul weather. Two df the
lu.me V me*. Notre Dame and
Michigan, will he played en Sat¬
urday afternoon*, the vanMp be¬
ing on the road thnee week*.

IAmis To Manage
lib E\-Manager

put hu but

Dicksnn. ottened the
■y CNt't'K BTSATTABS with a two-bagger Int.. right cen-

The time ha* come f.w the si,Mine -luarterlmrk* to 'fh^V^ngW downplunge themselves int.. til.- dizzy pastime of making pre- .again when Dixie Walker, who
Rnmc attcmptH to i*t»|ect tho winner* in the major football tailed to xct « hit in the play-off
games, and this is known to everybod* who ha* finished one | lotted to waiter,
year of high school Kngli.-h. a* "|irofrn«*ticating."

So. rnmmencmk With thi* .issue, well confers, we too tuive thin
narty habit. ,*>nd make our first brave attempt to call the winners
of each Saturday's 10 front-pane games the rountry over, least week

and batted J00. hitting

worked Itreehee
load the buses.
Prsvw His Clam
That was wherTTtreeheen prov-

«xl his class. With the iHitential ty-
t toi

at the plate, the little left- j *p*J7»v'ir

here a

LE - Diek Poole
LT—Itoh M ildu'ueii
LG- -RoMer Itessy
C -Gwitkc lleranuiNly

QB post, all-state (Indiana) prcp-
ster Johnny Pohmeak at right
half, and ex-Lansing Sexton aee

Hob Neller . t left half, and id the
line, flob Maldegen ami tl.irry

...... Volgrr at the tackle posis. And
wolk"to!thi" ,M»'! «tiything

DEtRolT. Oct. :
veight Champion Ji
ng to take a new
'hat of "managing'* hta o

The L»oss of the heavyweight
division disclosed this todejr on
the eve of Manager John Rexbor-
ongh's parole from Seulhern
5!irhigan prison ; fter serving a
term on a gambling conspiracy

t.OI

from the r

backs, wh«i
all the wa

In tlA*

of the
It be ii

At that juncture Ed S
who had knocked Galati i

Brooklyn's run in the first

Wei
K 2 with n

HUle. m-hedaled tm
Pt the SpaitaMs Oct. 12. «i|»en«Ml j'itf 1JMA grid campaign bv rolling

over the Umvarwfy of Oiattaiioo-
M. 41-7.
Tern - Shorty ' McWiUiams fig- |

ured N) th* i

touchdown

Army vs. ( ornell .

( ulnarbU vw Navy . . .

.•gains! Rutaei^ last
bomethma this yeai

idle talk, let's oil up the jalopy and drive
s fall where they may. Remember though,
notify on our guesses, and wind up wearing
, blarne it on the other guy.

week Old Eli unloBfed a fWk of gomi backs
»e«l off with a 33-0 win in its opener. C*ol-
mi on the theory that

i hone is Vale by two touchdi

without lUanthard

SiMirtan ('.mils :
To Plan Fall
Sirim Practice
Spttrfatt wiinton interested

in swimming coni|H'litinn are
nrgeil t« attend a meeting i

handcr Itote down and struck out
Eddie Stanky, Dintger seeiMid
baseman, on four pitches. Stanky j
watchcti the thud stwke whistle I

SehulU, llriMtklyn's last
irkett IttecluxMi to a 3-2
id then missed the final,1
ve by alMMit six inches. It
over, and the Cardinals,

wison favorit-
tag by many

finally had Mpieakud

follows.

B. Who visited RnKhnrmmh
h'.ly during the tatter's c un¬
it. s|Ntke feelingly of hit
Iriendship with his man-

i know he's going to feel kind
of funny when he nines out. Ifell
he wondering what folks think
and that's where 1 come in. Roxy
w.. always g.*tri to me Ife lidrerf

■ me .1 lot. Now it's my turn to help
turn. I got to manaue him thia
time until he Kets h rk In tlw
'Wing of things."

nipti

i the. i fright.

tM-lieve they've got the HWimminR team Moit«|gy , pelves and s
t the j

pass

with a t
M> Wiih.iii

Mov ing a

Mil htaan v».

t Apr

ins Inokel unimpressive After
> leou Little really has p,e xvat
ubtMNti Villanova team Ureg> Wllh ,Mt|y
va* a i*u|>rin«. but tor nwinbrrs nut

Schwaii/ of th

first

Water tor the Parched Lead!
A Slurr fur ihe- TKAII.KK AREA

Thai** ihe* Job of

KKI) CKUAK COOPERATIVE IX-

letehenhla 321 t ag teaMh 4 33*1. Fhfta* HW

A' | tional Emmlrti Tunnell.
Notre Dame v*

in the roaring Mid-West t

is |»e the place for the riad
With the Wolverines tint t
o' stop the Ifawkeye's sens
in for a rough afternoon.

. this
departm

the i

rjZfemmJ fyr/~
PAIN fLP Of IHIi AMLi K AN SCENE

Poor, poor Panthers'. Turn
Notre Dame by four touch.

Durham. ,N. C. a

Duke va T

Dick Charles
His Orchestra "

•owl atok Make rw** lev Tear ItaaviMI Tkt»a,r

VBATTRLNO

FAITH BRAHK — Vyr»li*l

IKVINO PARKOT, Traatp*! - Rl'PI'S h»i*r. Truatpel
SCOTTIK WELCH. Tgoar Sax - Hilly WILl.V. 1'iaab.l
MCK CHARLES, (Charba KaNwaaWi)

WIS

Bewildered

NICMM
fctai

• - NQRId KESEL, FLORIST
Aatete ha* Ite latea

Wa SpariaNte tba CoRagt Way

over George Tech. Hmm.
. 16. Duke «.

. . the Southwest .shows,

ompletely fuolisl/ and use
and the Vols won by 4 p

arid four makes ten. Tcnni

Texas vs. (Nriaksma A. M. . . . The Lodghorn* have r
point! in their first two stnftd. Obviously Dana ftible has a
crusher at Austin, and this corner piekn Texas to hand the Aggies
and Hob Fenimore their first mllNgisti defeat in three seasons.

TCP vs. AitWHi . * . This one wiU be eery close The mid goes to
TCU.

.and ftnaNy on the Pacific coast we have

Ha. UNHwle vs. OMs Ntage . . . More trouble ahead for Ohio State.
The l«eig train rule to the coast plus thai 11-It showing against
Missouri a week ago Won't help the ButlMire's morale for their
•neounter with the terrific Trojans. The guess is USC IJ-7.

HmUsPm vs. I'CleA... The Uclans, led by Cal Kami and Ernie Case,
exploded their T-formation on Oregon State for M points in their
op—er. and that'g —ough for me' UCLA gets the —II
Well that's it for l\M time See you nest week With all Ihe alibis

through their pa"'v

Donna Maddock, ouUtamhng |iei -
former of ttie 45- 46 seaiaHi. auias-,

sed a record of individual hotiois!
i of | this summer including first place*

in 4he Pacific coast .KW meter I
medley relay race, in the 100 met- !
rr free style straight away course, i

you alH| tn the Bimi meter relay fiir '
',h* style race, as well as wiiimng I

fourth place hi the 300 nieter med- j
",,s ley. and seventh in the-200 meter
^ back stroke race.

Miss MMhhn k as welt as Dons
Pick. Gross® I'finite, junior; llgr-
bar a Shipton, Grnssr Phinte. j

Midugan State's first-known Tt<e football t—ma of Mississ-
intaredll—tate football game was ippi State aruPWSShlggton State
amelM because of ram. II wag coHoR- wEI Irovgf by air to East
to be played May 14. ISM in East I—ng for their games with
learning with Olivet college. MSC.

We wish to WELCOME all..

STUDENTS to M.S.C
te I I to B> Mill ll

WMM VOli AM wmor

Sport Equipment
W* WIN Be riling to tern Its

MINTING . . . mgOHi . . . FOOTBALL . . . BAUUTBALL
ABLMEaT . Ugl... TENNIS.. AND 05MHHVHHI

VanDervoort
890VT EQUIPMENT

SL.tke world's
most wanted

• Ttul) rcm.trl.ihic i, ihe prefcrcace for Parker
Jl'v Rcicnll). Americas pen daqter*. by a
margin of 3.37 lo I, aaaaiFar*ar (he mu*i-
wantcd pen. XL 'ic-wantod (ten all oiher lead¬
ing mate, combined, o Today, natrc Jl't
Ihun ever hefnre are beagaMPPed. to tee
your dealer toon. • Hera to a pen naadelo
true precoma-i.mdardl aaljuU hurried out.
The Sturdy iuhular poial alarlt writing
iastanily, sraoottil). For He lip it a ball of

micro-pollshedOuairidiitaL • OaiylbeMJ|f \
is desigaed for satnUcuey as wa* FaAgg "I
"JI" Ink thai Jrlm m It a*4w.' o Tbns |
colon. SllJOiSISSS BwtoKOOO,I7.JB,
Seta. SIT.JOte UKOa Tito Patter PbaCte
pany, Jaansillc, Wit, gad ToraaMt Caaadte

-r
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Women Vote For Governing BoardsC7 Houte interstate .ubcommittee In-I newsprint supply in this euuntry.'

^T«ve™Zi7Sri|Hr,l,"™rtvK'v^ Reconversion Head WarnsTo Govern foe,. Resttlene,, ^^ 'Collapse'Seven I ,H)|e RIe-e t
OfKrer. T» IMrrrt
Term'* Artlvitir*
After .-i week nf waiting i

registering. buying bonk*, a
paring fur *rh«-l nt-nf*
aettltd down !« the busing
nominating and electing a
slate of officers for fall i

1

('.am/tun Mouse* PW.
I /»/ierr7os* U'omm
An We/,res,•«/«//re*

"1 '?

AWS. Were held earlier m II
week With final elections fakir
place on Wednesday
Taking the gavel id Kwing brui¬

ts Mary del Stevenson, flu ffa In. ;
Y., sophomore. Assisting her ai
Kay lk»lz. Detroit sophomore
Vice-president. scrretarv-trensui
•r. Lurille Way. Ha/el P

ut. Barbara Davie*. flirm-
i Mifihntnore: secretary. Pat

Northport sophomore;
it. Mnrv Doyle. Detroit

i lLt.ie.cir.ml Rapids jun-

i. Ro- N..b-

■I |

CWtllllll Merk lew rtrrtnt
hSBs BalMii ( mikllii panlrrr. a.
prssMsol: W.ri Ann lenaakr.
KM SseUsa Junta.. ilrrnrUe.nl
OMn Halfman Jarkaan upkn-
mm*. trrrHar, -Irraaurrr Mark,
Wane. Oteenfleie Hill, wnlnr. an-
del rkutrnian aid Helen Market.
Mew Park ianktr. a< knuwman-
atee.

New officer, of Itenom konrp

' W'rsl Mavn the officers in
le: Jeanne Craig, Detroit soph
e. president; Pat f'argi

inefte Kwrolv. Wyandotte pin
set ri-ttky Rarbara Dodt. Kill

Kenton sophomore, «ih-
ml chairman, and Itarbara Dorsal
Honolulu auphomurf. fire chief

Casting of the term play "Two
< n an Island" is slated for Mon-

through Thursday of next
week from 7:1ft to 10 in the

co-op- wetiing in 112 Union annex,
winning 'n R'8** nu,h"r Rimer Rice
Shirley R"* th<> >,"rP ,,f 8,1 'owa
t.i right ami an actress from NVw

Hampshire as they try to- land
jobs on the Rroad&py stage.
Variety of Characters

He has peopled the comedy
with many of the New York char* ,

-t ti-rs he knows so well. Million-
ire debutantes, taxi drivers,

Broadway

Slarrhift In Opera

, radicals are
Righteen v

role*. This is

Colunfbus circle

letary; Itillyaiin Clip|M>rt. Gravling
sophomore, treasurei. Dorothy
Muttsoii. Muskegon sophofnoie.

» liur >. Ilav (
tor, president
terg. ftpartn w.|diomoic'
president Auilrrv South J
%tlle ««•« ret at \

lirer; Gene M.ithew t;.,r
hiMiaetnati.it'i i. and K'hclvn
f'larkrtno sophottloK'.
Chairman
rmnri HMW
Clam i- WiumIi uff. DeWit

•more. ts president of I
hnuae Other officet s are

Chapin. Grant H .pids mij-Ii
Vice-pie* i.tei.* Kioto e I-

tary; Ann Kiel*I. t

trmt sophot
and housei
Walker, fro

i fill the sjieaking
he largest cast to¬
ny play offered on

campus since "State Don?" was
presented In 1941.
Ail students interested in act¬

ing are asked to try out, especially
men who have had theatrical ex-

INimMc Purpose Tryawts
The term play tryouts will also

•verve, as preliminary tryouts fur.
"tudki theatrr, the freshman-
•phomore dramatic organization i
All candidate* fo

WASHINGTON, Oet. 3 (JP) — a warning by Reconversion Dir-
President Truman today called j ectnr John R. Steelman that fur*
for all-out production and an end ! ther price inflation may »pell ec*
'o industrial strife, and hacked up j onomic ••collapse."

An "important battle" must
yet be won "before we can
cstly «ay we have completed
cessfully the transition from
to peace." the president told his
news conference.
He pointed to Steelmnn's quar¬

terly report, released today, which
said among other things that
"further rapid price rise" might
diminish demanvi for goods and
"precipitate an early and severe
price collapse, with serious econ¬
omic and social consequences."
Against Large Wage RmnIs
As for wages. Steelman urged

against a general round of "large"
increases at this time. Only "sjie-

ps." he said. would bene¬
fit by such increases.
Mr. Truman said in a st dement

In connection witn Steelman'* re¬
port that while the reconversion

0,*r» lovers w.ll Kr Doris 1 r""'r,| »«*'■' "*<Ms up to a
tkirro in the l»«il role of Lronora ""'"I "''•""vr-mrt.t Wc mini
in Verdi's rlassir "II Trovalor.■" <'..nrralulat,. our-
Sunday when the Charles Wanner

a will lie tiresented both
and Sunday.

vestifstin* newsprint ahartaft*
voted unanimously today to re¬
commend to President Truman
that OPA price control on news¬
print be dropped "promptly."
Chairman Bonn (D-Okla.) Is¬

sued a statement declaring rocon-
Irnl should be effected immodiate-
ly "to prevent serious difficulties

•Hie situation ia critical," Bar- I
an said, "and action la urgant ia
pnvant further diversion atMwa-ll
print production la ths mora »ra-fj
fitsbis related productions and ta||

k.ikJLTUlAJl

prevent (urthar diversion of aup-ll
ply from this country to othacll
areas of the world competing wttfell
us in the world martlet."

• part* i

North Williams • i I all college
Bridge* Willing
Th INrgot iale
Slrikc Pence

. Helen lUtis. |te-

• Bii* l.ine* To Put
On Speeial (itKiel let* ,

R«r II, of M. 4

tors nought
e strike of
l»c shipping

• •re lender,
rv Kchwcl-
Maritime

are willing ;

Ihrlnring thaf a "difficult strug¬
gle lies before us." the president
said "We must do our utmost to
keep industrial pe;,ce. to maintain
production at present levels where
it i* high and to .'pur it to high¬
er levels where it is tagging "
taxed l»l«. *41 frndvclbHi
on the production front—total

output ill goods and service* bv
private industry ha* moved rap-

a tead *and has now reached
the annual r..te of *!72.nn«.OiH».-
00,1" Rrrgluction level* of |!M<) or
HMl have been surpassed in the
c..*e of such item* a* electric
stoves, washing machines, tire*

Rmplt
clean

total la-
on* have

'"'v 2.«MHMMki are looking
- and for these "the per-
unemployment are short "

If' a

tlanrtks Jark«»n Hrfmtd —phn Siclei
mmee. Nnwr eleHrd (• •«%*%( her "» 1 ■ "• •••
•re lab Iteyereavs iHrratol pin- I «m|thell
**r mnUitlw»»m n«rah—In ttie head p<

VrtlMuM »shs RrpWikin r..nu-» * II ■ .le
••Hal Hutrman and Rirth Hvui.u. lUimn*

HHherl. lUllle < reek impkmrnntr
IV

Velror. | »r,
hnus# ruarm

At R««
Chmpbe Detr.

» U
Ivy aophoi ,

Marvaro liar' l».»r
Ontario, secretM.
el. Omkl.n arni^r i

Mid' h<ei»r niariaget
KranU. so|4)om >re fr<

tiM Sjty* tatr* hip All
• illtiti Twit Iciir.

IMTMOMZi: STATi: NEWS
AIIVKHTISKKs

IHijility Of Art korL
s On Vit-w In | |,ion

ISee the Geogangut- Films
Every Wnt M. H.

The eMi.it.it currently un iluplay M. i
uci.t in the L'nion Anne* i> that Wilron rei».it«t in an.w.r ,

w'tk.^r''S?'lU *"" " luncheon *,t'.« «* nn mum. inculuding itress at the National Press etui*
-over and abstract designs as that changi
ell as figure drawings and paint- <t» Is prtss

LOST SOMETHING?
• Want In Ituv something?• n

• Want to sell something?
„• Found something?
• Want a date ?

You'll jjt'l tilt uuswrr lliritugh a ('.lassifittl Ad
in the

Michigan State News

Store llonr* Friday ... 10 a.m. lo i p.m.

striking color combinations
in soft wool jersey

feminine lo (he la*4 not!

gather ... tbi* anil with
II. notched rardipan
iterMine .. . i

wai*lline . . . fnll hIontied
■leeve* . . . royal. )ade,
bright red. or prey
jacket, ntalehed with
Mark nkirt ... 10 lo 18

14.9S

your favorite all wool jacket
with a bright new idea

love it far ke varaaUle flattery with UUrSa
and alaaka aad drnaaaa... sow g'. paBnd

la HdM lo yomr wnial wgh naol rnsra
°C elaatie allwhins... all eolant*.. .'to lo 10

7ef5

wonderfully flattering wool jeroev blouse
all the iattery el a »wmle* ... and the pond
fit of ahlnnee ... Utile wander y—'■ thaatr
thia aad jeraey to top all yoar enanalU
outSta ... in klark. grey. keOy. red or
tur,|Boi*e ... aiara 10 ta 10

S.95


